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A Heavy Cale at Halifax. t;ir A 1 Goods Belling ~6 per cent. below Regul( Prlcea. ~-~~ooooooooodooo§~o~ooocr J 0 H N p. sHE A. 
_____ . .t, • • ·FldJBt Currants-Sets per lb • ...:..' :::...declS=•:::...tw...;.;f;,.!;p_~~--,.---.....!--,..,..;...-
deo7,m,w&! JC>~~ B-z-ElE:Ja. Fineet Vah~cla:Ratalns-8cts per lb -
MORLEY CENSURES THE . GOYERNM.ENT. ...... , swt\.na Bataln!-1Gcta per lb . ShOW 
Great Bar[ain~ in Whito·and Sflal}lm ·Fiamml~; I;~ 5~~~~g~rbd ... lU.LtF.u, N.S., Dec. 12. T he new Spanish Cabinet will be similar to 
the last. 
Gladstone proctcds to Naple3 next week, for a 
two months stay. 
It ia stated that Richard Pigott, a not~rioua 
Fenian, forged tho Parnellite letters. 
The Pope h.u refueed to bleaa the medals and 
reliquaries intended for diatribution in Ireland, 
eaying, " I cannot bleu them ; the ~ple or 
Ireland bne been diao~dient and seem to prefer 
the Goepel of Dillon t.:. · O'Brien to the Goa'pet 
o( Christ." 
An oatmeal mill in Chicago exploded from 
duet, killing many pmons, shattering the build-
ing, and smashing the glus in the Windows in a 
radius of si:t blocks. 
General Warren g~s to Suakim. 
H.uU'A\' 1 N .S., Decl l3 . 
Four and a half inches of rain fell in Halifax 
yeaterday. A heaTy gale is raging there today, 
accompanied by intensely cold weather. 
Webster, for the "Timea," baa proceeded to 
examine the lriJb landlords. Hannen urged 
counsel to compre~~s the inquiry and avoid wast· 
log years in the cue. 
Morley hu condemned the go,·eromcat'a policy 
in Eaat Africa. Ho says it is cruel to the Arabs, 
naeleas to Ell}'pt and di•Jtra~ful to EoRland. 
OOR ADVERT.li:UNG PATRONS. 
Anct.ion-dwelling house ... ......... .. . eoo adv't 
:t_ Orangw .. ••.. :. . • • . . . . . . . . . ... . .... Sb~ &Oo 
~h sugar.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..J ct W Pitta 
flour, hams . .. .. .. .. . ....... . .. West &Rendell 
Currant&, ralains, etc .... . ....... Kennedy ct Co 
Fancy dresa cloths ........... O'Flaberty & Black 
B I R Lotter.v ....... .. ... . . .. .... . .. . .. ttee attv't 
AUCTION BALES. 
I Tomorrow (Friday), at 11. o'clock, 
0::-f 'niB PBEXJSZS, 
[Uoleee previotwy diepoeed of by private eale] 
A LL THE BIGHT, TITLE AND IN-~ of &be andenlpecl, In ud to that 
.,...,.., ..... (IWOteDn1enta), el&nate Mar 
Ba~• 8~ off Gower S&reet. aearJy op-
podil tb8 WaHad lire llall, reoe11&17 In tlie 
eoall~ ot the late JllcbMI 0~. Term 
(UDeiplfta): elatateea ~ Ground rent. 820.00 
J1f'l' year. For ladbei appa,. to 
J. II. LYRCB, Aacdoaeer, 
or,IIOIUU8 a: MOBIUS, 
Sollcltcn for Admlnietra• 
clfe7,fp.eod of late lllcheel Orlualett. 
-Nassa·u Oranges 
About 30 barrels of the above 
• • · • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • Flp'-t Stutoh Ch;ea&-30 cts per lb 
MOLESKINS, SERGES, SHEETING&, &c: Pine.& BeltaitBams-2'1ctape~lb Begs to aunouuce that 
. a· BeJDt.t Bacon-5KcU per lb Room• are now OPeDJ1&.:1eli8,Q1A 
DNss Cloths 'marked 14o., now selling for lOo. All goods reduced in same proportion. Wablbta':'liScta per lb : : . a large and 
----------..:....· ----· • ~ .aata-lGc&IC per Jb ~ goodw, anltable 
. NOW IS THE TIME TO GET V',A.LUE FOR YOUa MONEY AT · Apples :'=::c!u.:-~~p~arde . IDg &180--~·'Jl.·-r-.TJ!oorg' ~lflt-J!Iftl 
West End Cash Shop's Cheap.lale • . =::~-:;:.:l.=:.~~~p~ ~0'" 
?'"'···"· O'FLABERTY • aLA.os, .,.,..-r--. ·SOlllngat·Roduc dRateS 
MARSH\Itt ·.~ ·· RUP!C ·.R.~o~~~¥~~. 
LaF[c Shiumcnt~ :· ~LSoasonablw.t.oO .~J, . :;!~~~2~~~~~ 
.JI!' ,.,.• • • f I '" ._ • • ~~  • C>-0-~ ~ 0~ R. THOMSON. . x~~,,,~,r · 
Lndlea' Jackets ancl Jers•>•; La.;-les• a.nd Cbll~r~n'• J]Jiote,. · \ · . ·. · ·: .\'1£~7. ~ .. ~· . ELL, 
LadJes• Black and Coloured Waterproof Cloaks · . . · ~· . ., !, 
Ladles• Fur Boas, Muas and Oapes ;~ru.Ue~ "\Vc»l Olouds and uares , · · · .• ·- 2ilB~at 18 
·~ ~eec~·.-..vtaco .. r&dtl-w.t-,:nfue fmlr._,.... \ ~ - ... - ,~a.1tl._m..,411X.. llf 'R&I'D"OW' B~a· Tweed and DJugonal Sults-:ln cntlloss varlet)'_ 1 • • : • • \ • , u,(l ~ U ·ll - · U . 
Boys' .T\Yeed Coata-glven away ~or 50 cents. · ' , . 2ft J)a~!J BalUdaore Hams-~hoice 
. • 6Jl... ba Ex Mess Beet....:" Tuthill" 
WHILE WE DO NOT ADVERTISE ..f ) \ · . . ' .• ba 8 Sptceci'tBeot-"Stewart's" 
Goods at 50 per~ cent. less t:han Cost, ctt'dtS,2ite • . •• ·p· ·m· · 
ur-we publish the und.laput.ed fact: "The People's Warehou~ is not only tho Bes~ but also the DAQQI. ·o p \ .~H N"TICH Cheape~~t place to parclwl all kinds of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES. r~ull:r, ' . u 
dec:·•.t41:th.tp . MJl.R.SBAiiL a apuHR. A, . . . • .. 
8 · .-:.;. L~~ADOB 'WINTIB SERVIOE, Ba.k.~pt ,1~ ·a. . ~.· e· . MAII9S Q9~"TATt.nNQ JAtfel"8 Only will I~ be' despatchbd from this Office, "•a Quebec, on or abou't 2nd day January nod '1st February, 1889, for- Blanc Bablon · and Rettleruent.s in the 
Btrait.e'of.·Bello Ia~. 'to Battle Harbor, Cartwri~ht 
nnd Rigolet; Lel\ers iqust bo tully prepaid Fi"e 
r Cents pe,r haJf.c)uncc . .!:'ate, othc>-rwise ~ill not be 
!orwnrdoo. ·, . .~ . 
• · . J, '() • . FRASER. BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES. . 
General Poet Office . . · P03tmaster Gen. 
, ·St. John's, 12tll Dec., 1888. · . 
JUST RECEIVED. 
. .. . 
GovernmentNotirt · 
SE ~ED TENDERS 
'Vltl bo received at the Board or Works 
Office untU MONDAY. 17th inat., at 
no~n, tor supplying the 
Lunatic Asylum, Hospitals, Poor Asylum, 
Gaol and other Public lnstitu~ons. 
with tho following articles tnr Twelve 
mouti.Js, from l~t Jnn'y, 1889, via.: 
Fresh Beet and Mutton . . .. .... ..... per lb 
Bread-best wheaten ... ....... ... . . per lb 
Biscuits-good, Nos 2 and S ......... pt'r owt 
Pork-hea\'"y mea; or 2CO lbs ... .. . .. per brl 
Porlc- family.me58. orJOO lbs ... . ... per brl 
Flour-su perfine, St.Btcs .......... . . per brl 
Flour-Cinnda. flu per e..~ tra ..... . ... per brl 
OatmeDl-Caoadian ... . ....... ...... per brl 
Pt'ns .-.split a.nd round ............... per brl 
Mola.saes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per Imp gal 
Butter .. ..................... . . .. . .. per lb 
Coffee .•....... . ..•.......•.. . . ... , per lb 
Ten-goo:l Congo, to be accompanied 
by samples .......... .. ........... per lb 
Sugar-best Porto Rico ........ .... pr cwt or lb 
Sugnr-cru~hcd ............ . . . ... . .. pr cwt or lb 
Sorip-Scotch .. . . . ... . ... . .......... pr cwt or lb 
Soap-Lh·orpool. ................... pr cwt or lb 
Rice-C"a rolinn .. . . ............. . ... pr owt or lb 
Ricc-Eat.t Indian ..... . .. . ... ..... . pr cwt or lb 
f'.andles--!.·Mould .· .... . ........... ... per lb . 
~aeg~~~ ?~~.-:-~~~~~~:·. ~~?::::::::::~~~lou 
Barley-pearl nod pOt • . .••.. • • .. .. •. per lb 
Arrowroot-best Bermuda .. . ....... per lb 
W ashing Soda ..................... per lb 
St.arcb •... .... .......•. ~ .••..•.•••. per lb 
Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .... .... . pe.r lb 
Pepper .. ................. .. ...... . .. per lb •Tl 
Must.Brd . ... .... . .......... .. ... . ... per lb 
Snit-fine ........................... per lb 
Snlt-ooarso .......... .. .. . .... .. .. . per hbd 
Blf\cklel\d ................. . ........ pr owt or lb 
W hitinsr ........ . ..... ... ........... . pe.r liJ 
Onions . ...... . ... . .. . . ........ . . . . per lb 
Blacking ........................... per do~ t in.s 
?lfntches .......... ....... ..... .. ... . per doz bxs 
Vinegn'l".. . .. • . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ..... . . per ~alton 
Limo Juice .......... . . . . ......... . . per gallon 
Porter .. . . .. ... ... . ................. per dozen 
Choi.oe - ~l:ui t! Lea the1:~a1:e a:rl.Cl. 
Still remaining. ' 
Lemon and Citron Pool· . 
Hams- very cheap ; Brond Figs 
Specially ·good value In FnnlllY Flour 
Obolce New Scnso ~..t.'s Tens-~h't.a 8:. boxes 
Milk .. . .... : . . . .. . .......... . .... .. per ~Lon 
~~..:..b'Pflt·~~~OOd.· C<,d'.::::::: :. :::::: ~~ !~~ 
Cal avances . . .............. . .. . .. .. per lb 
IFEvery package ot which has been repack- GREAT BARGAINS! MUST BE BOLD I 
d, UJd we can ~~ fruit all eound. '-... · • 
S ABA...-. ,.0 • Estate of Mr. R. Harvey. Com'clng 10 o'c ook, Tuesday IIO!'DiDI'• d.o18,3i -- ~... ,, . deolO,m&th,fp,tr .A. G. SMITH, JOHN SHARPE. Trmteee. 
NO~ICE. 
A LARGE ASSORT!IENT OF 
o oooooooooooo§oooooooooo Qpoooooooooo6oo6ooooooo6 
Dry Goods' and Mili3nemY·! 
ooooo o o§o6ooooo ooooo ooo ~foobo~9066oooooooo * ooooSo 
OF EVElR.Y D:&JIIOR.:J:P"1.UZON. 
To a large Extent ~resh Importations. 
I 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER ·o~. 
IFSPEOIAL DfDUOEM.ENTS TO WBOLES~E DEALE.JUt. ' 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
dcc6,8i,w JOHN STEER. 
Mens' and Ladies' Skates, 
Qirls' and Boys' Sleds, 
Engllsh and American Toys, 
·And a Sample lot of Iron and Tin Toys, 
SELLING AT LOWE3T XMAS PRICES. 
dec8 
CO~L- CO~L-
A CARGO_. OF PRIME 
NORTH SiDNEY ~OAL, 
Tobacco . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... per lb 
Bran .... . .. .. .. . . ... ...... . ...... .. per bag 
Corn . . . ..... .. .. .. . ........... : . ... per beg 
All of the articles to be of the beet quality and 
deli\'crable at t he Iost.itutions in sue~ q_uantitiea 
nnd nt such times ns may be ff'qu~ by the 
Super intendent, nod subject to rejeoUon . without 
appeal from h is decision, iC not apprt1'·ed of. 
Tenders for tho supply of all or oither of the 
nbo"o nrticlcs will be rocein~d, ns alao !or each 
Institution, separately. 
The prices to be s t.Bt.od in words at lenglh nnd 
Tender4 'to be addressed to tho Secretary. 
Opod nnd sufficien·t security tor the perform· 
anrJI of tho contmct roquirod. • 
Payment made quarterly. 
Tho Board do not. bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or any tender. (By order.) , 
W. R. STIRLING, 
s-ecrel4ry. 
BoAl«D OF WoRKs OFFICE, t 
8th December, lSSS. ) dec8.fp 
Now landlag, ex baz'qt. ~lvor Sea, ,. 
At P. ct. L. T.ESSIER'S, ::E?ubli.o ~oti.ce. 
, LUPPBB P~ums.j . • 
TilE ST. JOHN'S MUNJ()IP AL 00.11N· ell hereby give ootlj:e ~bat teoden ad~ 
to tho Secretary wlll be rtcelvod until ooon lion· 
dlly, tho 17th December, tor tho supply of • 
100 TON·S PAVING STORE, 
W"\tl~ : 60 tone d t'll'ferab!o at the Public: Ccml 
l\Nr lletma. J. ct w. Stewart's; 1'.10 toM deJl...,. 
ablo ·~ \ho Publlo Covo ntar Meeera. Joh'il, Tho 
wboto tmbJccc to tho lnspcotor'e ap~ 
P. W •. KELLY, 
citeS :1 . , .~· 
·--- -·---
- --
' 
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. ·THB_PRHSS 
.. On. ueensland Governorship. 
' FREEMAN'S JOURNAL' DRAWS A MORAl. 
QQ.Y~rninent by Hostility. 
. 
Henry Blake wocld oC cowu preCer Australia, 
which would be' contiden.blo pnimolioD. Speak-
ing f~~artber to his inte"iower yeeterday, Sir 
Henry Blake expreaaed a -bellef that " the fric-
tion which his appoi\tment had apparently 
created would weu otr by a friendly diapoaition 
towards the people, after be· had become reaident 
amongst them for a abort time." What a dif-
ferent apirlt which anima~a the men who ae~e 
the Coercion Ool'ernment in thla counlfy, or 
which, indeed, animated ,Sir Henry Blake when 
he wu one of tho inatrument. of Mr. Fonter'a 
hostile rule. 1( we bad in this country reaponai-
ble government like Queensland we should bavb 
tho Roches and the TurDe.rs and all tho otbera 
who are now rivaling each Gfber i'\. ,exurration 
of the people, talking about their anxiety to eaae 
off former friction by manifesting a " friendly 
disposition" t~warda the eople. Sir Henry 
Blake aaya be won e confidence acd esteem 
of the Irish in N~ f'oundJand during his yeu 
of government. e did not win the con-
fideoco and esteem f. the Irish at homo dur-
ing m'ore than a year's mag~tracy. Will 
he uk himself why ? Waa it beeauae his 
cond~ct here aggravated friction, or because it 
was directed to the rern,oval of friction by 
''friendly diapoaition' ' towarda the people.? We 
measure tho infamous ayatem that i.a being ad-
ministered in Ireland by tbeao prore.tioos of Sir 
Henry Blake, made, doubtless, in all aood f'aith. 
and with the fullest intention to practice them, 
but atill being entirely dUferent from hi.a 
Cormer conduct in lreland, and IIOfD the COD-
duct of all tboee who bold analogioua position• 
no'"· Sit:·Henry Blake cut hi.a bread on the 
waters when be served the government which at-
tempted to ride roughshod over the Irish people; 
it is coming back to him now, and we doubt · if 
even the important f•ct that be i.a a near relatiJe 
of an iotluential Liberal-Unionist peer-the 
Duke of St. Albans-will secure him the high 
position of Governor of Queentland, against the 
wishes o( that colony, ll largely inhabited by 
Iri!bmen.-Dubli1~ FrcemJJn, Nov. 21 . 
~~~!!:: .. ~!.:~~- THY~RS9! Y ·AN!~ rltHmY,· On Sale .by Oli~t Wood~ Co. --:.. - · ·· · ~· · -· WE \YlL~ sE~LPFr~ . _ ~ · · 
100 b~g~oo'!~e~~.!feal~ : EVERY BEDROOM SUIT ON-O.UR-PREIISE.S 
·sLrongly reco~ended as a good food Cor Cat-
• 
tle and Poultry. . deo12 
Labrador Herring-. WAt Oost and Charges.! Do not fail to secure one, as they.wfll tively be sold on tthese days only. . NFLD. FURNITURE· &. MOUt.DINC CO: Sir Henry Blake baa been hurrying home w~th 
all1,1tpeed from Newfoundland, unl!er the belief 
that hia T"aluablo adminiatratiYe powen are to be 
employed in the colooy o( Queenale.nd. Be waa 
•naware until be touched at Queenato~l) yeateri 
day, that the aturdy Auatralian coloqy bad de· 
elared th~t it did oot want him to rule onr it. 
There ia ~ delighLCul almplieity, aa re(reahiog aa 
NewfouDdland breezes, in the Yiewa wbich Sir 
Henry Bl,ke e~preued on bear! g of the proba~ 
bility that his appointment to the Oonrnonhip 
o( Queeula.ncl will be withdrawn. He withed to 
aay nothing on that eubject at present, recorda 
the inteniewer ; ne•ertbeleaa be stated, in reply 
to queationa, that "iC the gonrnment ,would 
atand by hia appointment to Queenaland, the 
hostile upreaaion conveyed to Europe would moat 
. --.-- .; . . 
. : . O. ~. ARCHIBALD, Manager. ON SALB Bf CLIFT1 WOO It& CO. decl 2 o~~~~E~:~;.c~!~~~~ s::;::·~t=. a=K-===d=.a:::::::;r;::::=d= . =!\R~"B. L~ !Jl!ftr,·el •. 
trustworthy we COb oonfidentJy reoom· ' ' •v•n~ .., Wu'l "IW mend them ' . . qeo7 
1 certainly not prevent him (rom taking charge." 
Here the old Adam rnivified in tho breut or the 
ex-Paaba oC South Ireland, aaaerted itaelC a little. 
Magistrates adminutering a coercive ayatem in 
Ireland are nqt deterred in the least by the (act 
that they are placed in absolute hostility to the 
people, by a government alien to national senti-
ment, in apirit and in action. It ca,:l ~aaily be 
undentood, therefore, that Si~ Henry Blake or 
&od other penon, accustomed to bold office in. an-
tagonism to the opinions oC a whole people would 
not be prevented from continuing in office 
by any auch consideration. We have in tbia 
country domineering over the Iriah people, 
baUtt.lions o( these unaympathetic officiate-
a kind of magistracy which would loae ita 
atatua if it were not perpetually scuffling with 
tflo multitude. The Rocbea and the P16nketts, 
---.. ·-·· .. 
and a boat of others, are the spawn of a reprea- Crusade Against Slavery. 
live government. They get their appointments __ _ 
bec~u!e they are adveraariea of the people ; they The crusade aga.ioat slavery in Africa gathers 
gi•e el'idence o( their fitness for authority by an- more adberentB daily, eays tho "CatholtC Re-
tagonUillg popu~r aim a; and they endear them- Yiew ." Volunteers are preaentiog themael•e;a in 
selves to their employers by the virulence oC their nat numbers. Eleven young man, pupila of tho 
oppotition to w~ate\'U the people duire. Their Little Seminary o( St. Laurent d'Ola, have em-
muter's chief claim to distinction is that he is 
barked for Algiers; they are the pioneers oChun· 
the enemy of four-fifths o( the population which dreda who are willing to follow &hem. We Jearn 
be is aent to govern; his J\Usaion is to " drive that the Catholics of Hollandphave aent 5!!0,000 
ducontent beneath the surfo&ce ;" the cbeen of bu franca (Sl 0.5,000) to Cardinal Lsvigero for thia 
party increase in volume according to (be spici-
magnificent work, ~nd the archbishop of Cologne 
ueu or his jibes; his &ucceu ia measured .PY the is creating among the. Oerzp'n Catltolics an anti-
number of enemies which he makes in the land 
slaver{ Bocioty o( which be is to be the head. 
oC hia milgoveroment. The whole fi.bric of the At the request of Cardinal I.nigere, M. Goblet, 
• t 
Popular Twenty Genl-Books~ 
...___ 
Eyesight. 
• • JORDAN, . 
................ 
' No. 1 7·8 and 180 Water Street. 
++++ . ....;.~~...-................ -,--._....: .. =-.... .,... _,...,....,._..,..._.,...,..,._..,..._-:-:-:_""':"7'_7':_~-::-:= ...... ~......... ==-==-gonrnment which English Mioiatera are now miniater oC the matinee hu uaued orden that all 
trying to maintain and perpetuate in Ireland reate French men-oC-war are to chaae ny ahipe tt-ding 
on co~tranitence to everything that ia Nationaliat in negroee. With auch •igorous proceedings 
and eupporttd by the majority. E•en· on the against it, it cannot be Ioog before the abomina-
H. ~ AS JO~utEC.&lVED PElt s.s. ·NOYA SCOT IA}.". FROM LIVERPOOL, A ' splone\,u.t s tock Q) lron Bedsteaus. ne\n>St patterns, French styles, and a~e offered ot tho lowest I S OOlUPOSED . OF OBOIOE GUMS ~e pricee: ' Also;' llCr Ariz·ma. from Dooton, Atnericnn Ax~, and 10 brls. of fine Groen Peall, 
quation of reUeviog teunta who are distressed ble traffic is exterminated. · 
aod jeoParclieed by the accumulation oC anean ._ , ••• , _ 
• from aorbit&Dt rentl, when the Iriab repreaenta- ,.,_he 'Weathe'l• Plant.' 
nnd other ve~table .remedinl agents that CorJ lour Confectiont\fj:,.-iJl paihJ or ao lbs. each, and other choaco lou. 1 would particulnrly ~I 
soothe and allay·. the most obstinate cou~b, t~ altenti~.n 'of-lcus'tolllers re9uiring n first class cij:nr to n •!ew lot of a~out 1.00 boxes. embrnc10g 
BAtRD'S llALSllt Of' H ORROOO!\D wiJI give rehet the ch 61Q(.\!It. brands e''cr yet unportl'tl, nml those who requaro n splcmhd art1cle woul~ d<? well to 
ns if by,m~c. See that yon get BA.tnn's. Price, this J'ot. ..t\lso in f!tock, ttn:t rule Pro\·.i:!ioD.'l and Grocerie3 of tba ~·erv lx>st descrJptiOD, eold 
liTe~, with a (e~ exception~, make one propoeal, .:I!· .L 25 eta. ;-.t; bOt.U<!S for *\.()!•.. , 'FtiOiela&le '!mi ·retail, t~t, tho li>wpst pro lit, n'l quick sales and ewnU J>rofits ar.t wy motto. TeM a Hr. R. 8 . McDonGld, of Almt, Albert County, 
wrlt.oe :-More than' • year I wn!l trouble~ with 
cough and a tickling eenflation in the throat' 
ooufd get no relief until I tried a !Jottlo of B'aird's 
Balsam. Less than one bottle completl'ly' cured 
roo and I have frequently rooommegded it to 
others since, who te ll rue thoy find At a perfect 
cure Cor eucb affections. · · • • · decS · 
&he gonnment mut neeclt, ill order to auert ita __ 
poeitlon, reject that propoul by a Det majority of An Austrian ecientiat, aaye the " Empire," 
84 ; qd daey lhoat themaelna hoane at thil bu been bringing iato notice io England hia 
fariMr lac&atioD ol the utter hopel•n• of uy " weather plant," a herb which has shown 
CCiaiJDGD udentandiag or anyeympathy between itaelt 10 •euiti•e to atmospheric change • and dia-
Irilla JIDlMI)ar opiaioll aDd 1he aonnaon who tarbance aa to gi•e timely warning o£ the ap-
atteapl to CODtrol it, u if tbil hoatility were p10aeb or atorma and earthquakes. Thia vege-
tlae ,...,.._., nidnce of etat.maDihip. table WininJ bu, it ie claimed, giv'en 96 o: 
If BeaHm gonnmeDt in Ireland ceued too comet forecaata out of 100• Tho Enaliab people The Fast-8alllog Schooner 
F()RSALE~ 
L - , aLa• loa-~-·!~ r 'I.--till' -'L--U "Ann.ie ·J. McK1. e," 
-• ..,_ uu.wuu o ..,. • ty we HIUwu receive the plant with great caution, and want to ~ 
e1tber ilooiDe co~DJ»)etelynbsenient or the pre- eee what it can do befo,re elev afilig it to the 1.1r13ixty·cl~tht tone, 4 ye:1rs old, w('ll found in 
•a& nlaa lhoald abdicate and allo" us to rule ranke of the proCeaaional weather prophets. The sailo, anchors and chains, &o. .Apply to the Cap· 
tain on boftrd or 
oanelwe. Sir Helli'J Blake graduated onclu Manchester "Enminer" thinkl that if it can novlo CLIFT, WOOD & to. 
that IJital; aod, ac:caatomed u waa. ill hi.a firat foretell British weather it ia equal to any de- · u 40 experien~ ~ aa lriah magietrate ~ diaeount po· m•nda likely to be made upon ita powers. 
pular boltllity U1)( little worth, or, 1C at all valu- If tha~ won't do, let it be tried in Newfound· · • - e 
able, thell mainly u a )ecommendation, it is not land. · • 
1
• r. -
nrpriaiac "~" that be abould desire the toi'J ··~•· .., __ 
IO"I'DIDtDt to etand by him in Qppoaition to the S d th D d ~ 1 B prompt, apontaaooae, and geoenl opposition and . tnmpe ~ 1.1 es. '-' ace ay 
indignation o( the colony of Queeoaland. "IC the A small carg~ only 70 tons, landing ex ~cbr. 
gonmment ahould stand by my ap · ent to The Liverpool "Post" tells the story, which May Dell. Sent Yiome for 228. per ton. . 
QueeMlaDd. tho hoetilo e.xp~on conYeyed to is rather late in 'getting into print, of bow the nov30 CLIFT, WOOD &. ·qo: 
' .EGJ'Ope woold moat certainly not prevent me Prince of Wales lutsear at Hamburg put an end , 
lzom taking charge," ia only a milder upreaaion to the imitating of his garb by dudes, particularly 
of Balfouriam and Rocbeiam and Plunkettism Americ&n dudea. Aa 1100n u he arrived there 
and Turoeritm, aDCi all the other " isma" that go be found that the cut of his coat, the patter a o( 
to make up &he bated ayat.JD oC coercion in Ire· his waiatcoat, tho aha.de ot bia necktie, were aceu-
land. The mitigation of what we have called rately copied. It annoyed his royal biglineaa, and ou.R CELEBRATED "Dollar" LauJ\~ 
the "old Adam" In Sir Heney Blab m.ay be ae- a 'ew da~a afterwardbeapp~ared in, a hideouaauit dry Soap ia un~ualled for ai&e and quall')'. 
" 1 • One dollAr per box. of thj.rty bate. , 
countfd for by the fact tb&the hu ha.d aome alight of dirty, blanket-hued tweed. With it he wore a nov27 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
.· 
I' . • 
Curea'Dipbth'e,'sa, C«~up, Aat.hma, Dronchltla, ::oural;ia, t'ncumonb, Rhounutlam, Bleed.!Dc 4t tho 
L·m1"' Hoa.r.ooou, I.nOuenz.a, llllc!daa Ccu~rh. WhoopLDa Couah. Oau.rr~. Oholora K orbu•, Dylt<ln· 
orr coa, Kld no§ . ' matloo ot Yary 
ter Cbtonlo Dl· N 0 D yN E contah>1a• taror· 'i'ro n b I o •· n n d ,· creat "oluo, £\'. Splnal ' Dieeaee,. errbody abou t d Wo will oonCS ft"Oo, ' • ha..., thla book. pootpatd, to nil • _ a nd t hoao " :ho w bo ao,Qd tbetr aeod for It w ill n&m .. ; in lllu11• , o•er an.r Uuw!c tratoCS PBmphl ot their luolry atara. 
All Who buy or orddr di!'CCt O'OIJ\ U!'l, 1\nd rcqueet 1:, allaU r ecotvo "· co:-ttl!cato tllat t ho monel' •bolt \ 
bo ret'unclcd If not Allunclo.nUy antla fted. Rololl price , 36 !:ta.; 0 ~ttloa, $!1.00, E&proaa prepAid t<> 
....,. p:\Z~ ot tl:o trot~d Su.tee or Cnnacsn. I s. JOa:;soN l. CO. , P. 0 . Box 2110. Boa\Oll, Kua. 
MOSTW~~DE_RFULLINI-MINT FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Sin.qer -Sewing Machl~e. 
WCHEAPE It THAN EVER. 
. . 
Beware of Bo~us Agents ar)d Spurious Imitation& •. 
. . . 
TERMS, &c.: 
T o s urr THE Bad Times 
uperieoce of a different ayatem in the colony red-shirt, a blue coll&r, a aoft Celt low-crown· 
of No,.fouadl&Dd. Hi.a tenure or office in ed, cream-color;d ha~ with. a band of orange DAIR'D'S LIHII EIT · ' 
Newfouadland, howenr, haa been short, and ribbon, aad had a blut eUk fandkerchief etickiDg 1ft' . 1 • 
we have reduced the rice of 
all our eewiog machioel. e oall 
the atten~n of Tallon and Bboe-
mak_.~ oor Singer ~ I. thal we 
can oow eell at a very low 6g'1lre; ln 
fact, the prices of all our Genuine 
Singers, no'T. will eurpriae you. We 
wan;,ant utery r:naUlDe for over-8ve the reepon~ible Hiniaten who now rule in Queen•- out of hi.a coat pocket. Tbia ~h taa ahoee, JOHN· ri. ;.ABTT Eeq., St. "PraD~ 
land, and the Mini.tten who once ruled fr>mpleted a coatarne, tho like of which was Madawaaka Co., N.B., ,writea, J~ •lltb, 
aad may a-...tiL combiDe ill ..la.lariJla that Sir never eoen ,8' of the nriety atage. The atran-.at l g8'J :-" I have been selling mediclDellOf ~-_., ""Y" • "' o- the , Jut six months, and to 11!16 
Hnry Blab'• experience of tho adminiatering o thing about the story is that it aaya that this per· your Baird'a IJnime'\t in 
~1llible co•ernmat i.a not aufBciat for &he form~ce of the Prince e8'ected itt purpoee, and ~!: ~:d.a f~~ ;:d 
1UI8Cii o! a..coJoay like QaMDiland. The 10 em- tbu year be aad hi.a clotbea ha; o been left alone. teetUnon\ala to the merltB 
mnt "-•tee public diacuuion upon tbiaqaa- ..._ ·••• - Jrom other parties who have benefitted by ita 
... r~ \ ,.. , use." .... 
tQ1 lA eiLMr hoaee of parliameat, aad Mr. Aunty--vud yo' he'p a poor ole womaD, aah, Alu. Campbell, of Black Brook, N.B., writee: 
S..ith'• laa~ma,. ~on thia nbject eugpltl that what wu nuu to Oawge Washington ? 1 ooa.Wer 101tt BAird's Llnlmellt the beat remedy 
•- • •• \. I hAve ever tried tor SpraiDs and LameDell. I Sir ~ Blab will not be foreed on Qaeene- Gentleman ..... NODMnao, .A.unty; Geo1g• W QU• have a1ao found It very beDdclalln cuee of b&d 
laDd apiut itt wilhte. · It la aot unlikely that iagton'dled berore you were ~bOtn. " oJ eoTe throat. ~ec8 
lbe .tGIPitioD reported by our London Correa- Aunty- Am dat 10, sab~ Hlt doee ~10 · iJGB ~ tft'I'INQ 
~ Jut &tlllday oC nDdi.Dg Sir HeDry lo1g ter me. 1 decla"~er ~n ho.1J ltri\O do or every;~ aDd ezpedltJoualJ ex-
.... to the Hanrltiue ma~ be acted on. 8ir ftJ.-IA•lttown Journal, · l eoqt.tq "' . ~Job ~tlng ~ 
. . 
. 
years. .. 
The Ot-nuine ~ Ia doing the 
work 'of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a~ 
~ U~e~ the abort.eet needleot aD.J 
l~~ need.JC! wNl 
qlven abo threftd 
8d. Ueee a gJeatu number of tl1&e 
U!l!'\lJ!if) o(threlchrit.ll one ac needlo. • · 
4th. 'Will aloee a~~eam t:lgbt~r with 
lin~ .. aread than any other ~e 
w1l1 .... dlk. 
m 
01~ JIW)htnee takon in, ezob&Dgf'· 
Kac1llllill oa eeii'J monthly pay· 
ewtoundlalid . 
s£2 E a 
" 1 CHAPTER XXX.L''( .~eonUnutd.) 
AT ST. JAMES's COGRT. 
I 
She was also much beloved fot: her 
charitable method of judgmen~. No 
one ever heard Lady Arden say a harsh 
or unkind word against any one. 
"Never juage by appearances." was 
her constant motto. "You ~!ould never 
believe one side of a story until you 
have heard the other. Give every one 
the benefit of a doubt/' she would say 
until the earl laughed and said : . 
"You would never find any one guil-
ty, Alice, oven if you saw the crime 
committed before your face., 
, "I am not sure that I should," she 
said. 
Lord Arden loYed her all the hotter 
for her tender, loving pity. 
" Alice," he said to her quite sud-
denly, one day, "at times there seems 
to me a dreamy half·sad look on your 
face. Have you any sad memories, 
sad thoughts ~, 
" I should -be thtJ most. ungrateful, 
instead of being the most happiest of 
women, if that were the case, Leo. Tell 
me one thing in my life which could 
give me sad thought:i.'' 
''You love me with aU you heart!" he 
said. 
'' 'Vith all my heart," she answered, 
and the truth of her 'vords shoni in 
her eyes. 
' ' You are as happy a.s love can make 
you, Alico ?'' he continued. 
' ' I am happier than any one else 
living, because~! love the noblest man 
in the world," she said, gently. 
"You have no wish unfulfilled, 
desire ungratified, Alice :·• 
' ' None," she replied. 
Then bending his stalely, handsome 
head, the earl kissed his \vife's beauti-
ful face, which never wore the /' same 
glad light again. 
For long years afterwad he remem· 
bered it as it was that morning, perfect 
in its loveliness, and bright in its per-
fed content. As it was then, he never 
saw it again. 
. ) 
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THE 9AILY OOLONIS'l\ \ DECE~~ 13·. 1888. 
~A~~;~~~~~; ~~'f~e-GI!Ouceste.-." 
VaOETABLE Wonu S'=J\JJP ..' There ia certainly 
noUling that wUl answer so well. Many imita· 
tiona have been put on the market, but if you 
want a remedy tWit i! reliable, p~ea.a3.nt anll ~e. 
alwaya inaiat on gett.iDg Du • .UcLEAlt'S VEOET· 
. . ' . 
reallY~don't know. Jact 
is he not beeli18' aee .me for i' 
time. [guess be muat be geUiDS be • 
Fogg-A natural inference surel 
your frankness is quite eo~en 'J 
Doctor, qw~ oomlJletldable. - Boaton 
Transcript. • ,. 
ABLE WOD SYRUP. • 
lt will bo found on sale in nearly e~ery' sEorc. 
Do not fail to try it. if yoilr child h~ worme. it 
will bo found a euro remedy. 1.. ~dec8 
GBRT8,-Your MINARD's LmnmlrT ~great 
1'6Qledy Cor all Wa ; and I have lately 1' mo-
Ceasfully ln ca.ring a cue ol Broncbltll, and oon 
alder J,ou -are entitled to~~ for giVing to 
man nd.eo wonderful a r • , . 
J. K. CAMPBELL, . 
Bay ot Ial&nda. 
f4inard's Unimeat is fGi sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26. OENTS. 
may18,8m,9iw 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozqzo~ozozo2o~ozozozozozozc~~kozoz · 
~h.e ~J.o.u.c.est.¢x ~axr.ea. Qi.ott.on '1-tn.e. 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozoozo~oz 
, · Ia undoubtedly the Beat Banking Line Made. ,- 11 
..-.IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any otbor Cotton Llno. • · · .• 
..- ~ J8 more eui.ly handled than..any other Cotto.n Line . 
.-,J!I WILL .stand n,lora rough uaage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and U ll the 
. cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Hade in all slzes. See Ul&t every dozen bean the 
tnuJ,. ma.,.k. " 'I'D F. n.,,npr.,R'I'FH." NnnP n,.,,..,. Q'Pm11nA. . nnt1Kfn.tt.Md 
,. • 0 
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IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
... 
. ·RESOORCtfi OE' THE OOMPANY AT THE 818'1' D.ECEAIBEH, 1882.: 
• • • : • 0 - 1,--()A.Pl'TAL I 
A.uthorised-"CapitBl .......... : ... : . .. ......... : ................................... .... ........... .£3,000,()()(> 
Subscribed Capital..................................................... ......................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ......................... . :. ........................ ............. .... ..... ....... 600,000 
. , n.-Fmz For>D. 
Beserve .. ;; .................................................................................. £ 844,G7G 19 ll 
Premium ·Reserve: .. , .. : ..... .. .. .... ...................... :... ........... ............. 362,188 18 £ 
Balanoe of wofit and· loBS ao't ................... .. :.... .. ........... .. ...... .. . 67,896 U 6 
,' I £1,2n,661 10 8 
0 
• m.- W. Ftnw. 
AooU1nulated Fund (Life Branoh) ....................... ... .................. .£3,274,836 9 
3 
1 
2 Do. Fund (A.nnu ty Branch).... ............ .. .. .. ... ......... .. .... .... .... 473,147 
- - ----
..ea, ?'4-7 983 3 
:REVENu.r: FOR THE YEAR 1883.. 
Fao• mz Lin DB:PA.Jl'nfi'!NT. 
Nett Life PreDUums and lnterest ............. .... .. ........................... .£469,076 a 
A.nn~y i~r:::~ -~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~ . ~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~. 124,717 7 1 · 
£593,792 18 
-IFBo• THB Foul DB:P.urrMJtriT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,073 1-i 
4 
0 
• .£1, 760,866, '1 .. ' 
The Aooomulated lrunds of the Life DepaAment are f~ from. liability in re- . 
epeot of ~he Fire De~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of ~ Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department, 
Insurances ~ffected on Liberal Terms. 
OhH/ Officu,-EDINBURGH '& LONDON. ~ 
GEO. SHEA,· ., · 
lhneral .Agel for Nffd 
~h.t. Btutual ~if.e ~usunu.c:~ <to-.'111 
OP ·NEW YORK. - ESTABLIB~ 1848. 
.11.,181,968 .. 
P1,18'1,1'19 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
\ 
' ' l 
. 7 ' 
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~itt:~:!: t .. THHmlAPLAINfunoQUHrlH IISS GO~SUHL~~ ·f!in~RBiLT. S~~!~~~~~;~~~:~~o~~~~: ~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~:~. 
, 
Death of thtt l'amous Abbe Crozes, Who At· A Youthful Belre1Js' to lWlllons Who 1~ "b&Dq~et to Her Majeaty'a miniate!•• given by the t' To ~~te oul'lelves oa ithen.-. ua, 
tended 200 Kurdorers to the Soaft'old. · Destine~ to be a Great Belle. · Lord•Mayor, at' Guildhall Lord S•lisbury rcfened It 101d from mon:r au mu frte u, 
. 
Tho For[or or tllo " ParnollLonors." 
---- All Paris, says a •pecial con~lldenoe or the 
The public telegram toda7 aanounce~~ tha\ the 11 World," mourns the death of the venerable 
Je~ter !~i~h the II !imee" c~'!'l~ Mr. Parn~ll Abbe Crozes, the famous chaplain or ~ .. Grande 
wtl w-nt1ng, showliig comphc1ty 1D the Phmn~ Roquette Prison, who since the date of bis ap-
Par tra~y, is now proved to. be a forgu7. pointment to office, eome fifty yean ago, hue 
The forger 11 a penon named PJgott, who for administe:-ed spiritual consolation ancl attended 
eome timrput wu suapectedo( hniag been guilty. to the scaffold no leaa !ban ; wo hundred murder-
of the .rool "eri~e. He was the ~ubl~be.~ of a era. Troppman, Dr. c!e Jaf ommerais, Abadie 
paper l.ll Dnblia called 11 The lnabman, and Meneaclow and nearly all the great French 
w-u known t~1be .an ~~emy of the Irish Na~o~al criminals of the put hal£ century have ascended 
Party. ~he : :1me~ wu, no d.oubt, a ~~1?g the blood-stained steps of e guillotine, leaning 
dupe ot hta vllhany, 1f not a parpeepa cnnnnt•. 00 the arm of thia wo y prieat. and when al-
John Bright formerly spoke of tAe .. TiD&ee" as· ready atrapped do~n 0 the fatal plank have re · 
" the dnil'a organ on earth," and it baa alwaya ceived a final embrac and a f.r.rewell bleaaing 
been the moet bitter and unrelenting enemy of the Crom hi trembling lips. For the reverend f~tber, 
Iriah Jli!?Ple. At. the exodus of m.illiona of ~hem in far from becoming hardened and ionured to these 
!~ r~mm~ye&ntt gloated:,deelanng theyh&c;I, gone terribl~ scenes, could nel"or succeed in getting ac-
gon~ W1tb .a Te~geauce.. . It purau.ed 0 Con- customed thereto, and to the very last betray~d 
~el w1th nen greater malignlt~ th~n. 1t bu ma· aigoa o( deep emotion. " Ab, you do not }mow 
bgned Parnell. Bot the, "Ttmes 11 onlY. the what it is to see a man put to death in cold 
t ~~ponent of th.e worst type of Toryism, and with blood, he would remark, aa if aeeking to ucuae 
~~~ fall, let ua hope ~e reign of Gladatone, and his display of feeling on such occuioDJ. 11 A 
JUitlce to Ireland, w1U s~n commence. ~o.hn man," he added, 11 with whom daring the pre· 
~~U, 
1
tho!gh slow to ac_t, 1s a lover ofil 11 Bn:b ceding forty d~ys you b~ve prayed and watched, 
au pay, and'now, that he cannot r~ toaee e whom you bne consoled and brought to repent-
foul mean• ~tted to by the 11 Timea" ~nd ~ts ance. It ia terrible. Indeed, bad it not ~n for 
Tory backers to c~h ou.t Parnell, and w1th ~t~ a sentiment of duty 1 should over and over again 
t~e ~opea oCthe Inah·nahon, he will see·that 1t 1.1 have tendered my resignation." 
hts 1n~mt to .adopt the advice of Gladat~ne and Uorn in l806, the Abb6 commenced bia eccle-
the LtberAl Party of the Empire. aiastical career as printe cbaplai'l to the Prime 
The way t~e "Timea" came by the letter Minister, the P rince de Polignac, Md after the 
forge~ by Pigott, and other docum~~ta is thua revolution of 1830 was appointed to take charge 
expl~lned by the 11 Pall Mall Budget :- . of the faabionable pariah of St. Rocb. Immenaely 
" 1. There ia reuon to believe that the 1 docu- 1 h' fl \. he w•• on tb• e1'e o( ,, . . . popu ~r among ta oca, .... " 
menta 1n queauon dtd not aU come from ooe ~ t t b' h · b b dd ly re 
10urce, nor were they all forged. The l"endora of ·p.re erme? 0 a 18 opnc, .wde~n ehsu h enl • -
111gned h1a cure, and apphe 10r t e c ap amcy 
the collection brought them to the "Time,:• seve- of La Petite ltoquette P rison, from whence he 
n.l months before the publication of the first was tranaferred in 1840 to L1. Grande Raquette. 
" in-gtd letter" in January, 188 7. 
During the Commune of 1871 be wu aneeted 
2. The pel"IOn employed in selling the docu · by ' the orders of Raoul Rigault, and imprisoned 
menta to the 11 Times'' declared that the lives of 
t.hotc who were implicat~d in revealing the dccu· 
menta would bt sacrificed if any information 
were divulged that would lead to their identifi· 
caticn. H ence the declaration in the O'Donnell 
trial. 
3 . The batch of documel)ta submitted to the 
" Timea" and bought b7· them after due exami-
nat ion, and after they bad been aubmitted to the 
erlt.ical IC!rutiny of one eminent authority on 
budlrriting, contained the famous cheque for 
£100, to which allusion was made at the O'Don· 
nell trial. 
1. Theaale wu not concluded wiUl the "Time"~" 
u.nUl the aeUera bad sought another market, with 
a view or planting their .. documenta" elaewhere, 
chie87 trom a btlief on the part of the vendors 
that tho .. Timn" could not be trusted to keep 
the eec:ret oa which, u waa alleged by the Attor-
_, GeaeraJ, the livea o( the vendon depended. 
~. Tha~ althouah in c:onaicleratioD of the in· 
cnuecl riak iovol~ed in truating their Uvea to eo 
&trutecl coldldaata u the •• Timee," the price 
.. y han beta railed, the .. documeata" would 
.._ haadecl onr iD Micleummer, 1886, to any 
c&creet ucl trutworth7 ~D who would have 
aclftiiCid £1,000 OD IDch leCDritJ. Whatever 
- Ia ace~~ of £11000 wu paid b7 ~}le 
.. ,_.. Jepl-ta the utrariaknm intruating 
tM pWpcl ~ord oC the people ia Printing-Ho111e· 
ICJ....._ 
- G. Ia acWkloD to thoae documents which the 
.. Timee .. ltUl resarda u truatworthy. and 
which they received from the J.and League clerk, 
acliDJ iD concert or in belulf of other penoo,t in 
lrelaad, the ~·Times" hu in ita poaaeuion doc:u-
muta which even in Printing Houae.aquare are 
admitted to be forgeriea, d'cumenta which were 
procored in America by a tpecial emis•ary, on 
whoee adroimaa the "Timea " "thought it ewld 
ldelr rel7. 
7. The doeumenta, there(ort, in the poua•lon 
of the " Timea" consist or ( 1) the mitted 
American torgeriu, (2) bona fide documents, of 
a more or leas ionoc:el'lt character, (3) forgerin 
which the "Timea" will probably be compelled 
to admit are aucb before the Commi.aion con-
elodea ita 11ttings." 
The (reinda of juatice and good government all 
the world over, matt heartily rtjoice when Mr." 
Pa111ell and his eolt..guee comes out or [the 
tenible ordeal o( slander and persecution to which 
ther hue been aubjeeted, aa there ia evtry indi-
cation· ~t they will. 
----·~-----The Old Clothes Question 
,; A draper'' wtitea to 0 7 ; 11 I am glad to eee 
that you are taking up the old elothea buaineaa 
Q it ia canied on in St. Jobn•a at preaent.' Your 
eorreapcnulent of last week, did not overdnw the 
Picture, in· fact be did not tell· half enoogh. One 
eaae came under my notice the other d~x : A mao 
bouabt a pair cl the panta to which yon refer and 
took them home, be did not partieol,rlJ notice 
them when buJing, but his wile did .when be 
reached bia houae. Oo eumiuation of the wide 
ot the M&IU, it wu round that the J&rment wu 
ccmncl wtth iruat-1. I·eau voa~b far tbp fmth 
ol tb ~trme11t." 
along with the Archbishop Mgy. Darb~ ~d 
several other prominent ecclesiastics. It was 
only by the courage and devotion of an insurgent 
Captain of tho name of Revol that he was able 
to eecape their terrible f~te. When the Yer-
saiUea troopa at length took Paris by storm, a 
detatchment · wu despatched to take po!lleasion 
of the gl'1!at prison of Mazas, where the Arch-
bishop and his clergy bad been confined previous 
to being put to death. The soldiers dashed 
tbrou~ the long conidora releuing the captives 
un:il they reached the kitchen, where they found 
a man dieguised in the white dreaa of a eook, 
occupied in preparing the prison era' meal. '' Who 
are you ?" exclaimed the Captain, raising his re-
volver. "I am the Abb6 Crazes, Canon and 
Chaplain of L• Grande Roquette:• was the reply. 
The Abbe lived in a miserable little lodging 
near the jail. Ooe o( the most remarkable pieces 
ot furniture wu an old kind of sculptured bureau , 
crammed full of alleorta oC souvenirs and part-
ing gifts presented to him by the criminals whom 
he had accompanied to the acaft'old • 
Aa the canteen or the priaon was always cli)Sed 
at the earl7 boar at which the eucotions took 
place, the good F•ther always made a point of 
providing himaelt with a little flask or mclccassia, 
a kind of blaclt-eunant cordial, mue4 with 
"nndy, of which be inaiated . that the doomed 
priaoDer ahoald partake. This ia only one of the 
thooaand little kindnea•ea and attentioM which 
he displayed to the outcaata of the world. Many 
were the meuages with which he wu entroated 
by the condemned for the mothers, wires and 
children which they left behind them to mourn 
their de.ath. • 
M. Crozea wu (ore~er ready to e:lcuse and to 
put in ,._ good word for the criminals entrusted to 
his 1piritual "hargt. " Those in priton are not 
the wont," he would remark.' 11 Row many 
murderers would there be abroad if, in accordance 
with the auperat ition of the middle agee, it were 
merely necesaary to prick with a needle tb'c waxen 
tffigy of an enemy in order to kill him." 
. 
---• ·•'1_ .. _ _ _ _ 
The HefghtofOcean Waves 
A writer in the "Liverpool Mercury"- a cap-
tain of the merca&tile marine-baa taken great 
pains to take what are probably the moot careful 
obaervatio1111 as to the height of ocean wans in a 
gale which baa even been recorded. He made 
them daring a voyage round Cape Horo, and to 
do it, he went up in the main rigging, to get, if 
poesible, the top of the wave coming utero io a 
line of aight from the ma.st to the horizon at the 
back. The reaaon he selected the mainmast wu 
thi.t, that, aa a rult, it is nearly amidships. and 
-.r!ten the sea ia running, the sea ahead and from 
aft lifts t ho two ends, formilllf a hollow amid-
•hipe (the actual foot or the "'"e below the 
mean draught, equal to thealight elqation), and 
the obcc"er neceaaarily ia above the hue height. 
It was a difficult operation, but the captain ob· 
tained some good obtenation11, making the height 
of the wave• on the mast. On meuoriog the 
diatanc& from these to tlle mean draught, he 
found them to be as tollowa :-64Y'61, 38, aod 
65 feet mpeetively, ~arying tn leosth from 760 
to ~00 (cet.-jf'on. 
io muntcipal maftera as (ollowa :-"Bot there h ..lnd toollab noUon. ~BUR!tS'. 
Ten yeaia beJlce a llmoua belle ia thia · city ozie matter o( dome~ tie politica which. raises no --
'll b u· Co 1 V d b'l A 11 th 1 (To the Editor ot the Colonut.) wt e .=tta . naue o an er 1 t. t -, e con; .party iu\lt,, and to which I may be t.llowed to 
ditions are favonble. Min Vanderbilt "1ti11 then deTote a word. Tbia is a year in another aeme Dua Sm ,-I was verra much exerciae<S. in 
b · \. :- h ~ a1 d/ but • , · • t ma mt'n' on a~1'n' the •hame(u' attack o' our e JUilt maiiUJig er ~arm c ~n · 110ete Y· ot a new departure. For the first time prh·ilegea --~ 
The wealth of her 'father Wi!p.am K. Va~rbilt, ot" ~ municipalltind .bne been accorded to other freen, "John Knox," on tbat nna much mpectit 
may easily ba~e grown to 8150,000,000. IHer parts of this great metropolis aawell aa to tbecity, mon, Mr. Moses Monroe. Aye! Mr. Editor, but. 
mother bas puaed over from the ran~• of g•y and' the elections which are to aet '2h~tt new 'ma- be mwt be a gey and hardy chappie tb,at would 
young wiftbood into ma~lin~ •. and · therefote cbineey in motion are Pending now. May ~be fly at our sacred f~n, Moeie, in aic' ,., fubion, 
be wiUiog to put,her daugbler forward ioto her ·allowed to say that the result, that the rfi'ect which alter a' be has done for ua (including bimsel')" 
own former plaC:: u a Wlle. A~ady the aeven. tber will have upon the happiness and prosperity ain' he got !nto the Monecepal Council. Doe• 
year-old Mi.aa Con~uelo hu begun her· career or ot this pat metrC'polu depends largely upon the na' be ken richt weel that the hooon.ble gentle- . 
genteel yet showy publicity. The~ hJa ~n 'a 6evoi'ion and · the pat~iotism of the influential man is not to be tackit in that fu~ion, and that 
horae· show in the MJdiaon 'Square!en this clusee that live within ita borders. You must be is made of porcelain? Yn, Mr. Eclitor, of week~ and it ~u been ~o ~xtremely ( · ionabl! aa not~.agioe th .. t parliament can ma~e monicip~ pure porcelain, and muat not be toaohecl. Haa 
t~ qu1~e hold 1ts own, agauat s~ab • op,ular ¥1e· gcivertlment. -,Parliam-ent can provide the !rame he no' fillet his pouch oot o' the public treuure 
b11n counter at~ction :S a ~su!enb~l el~t1.on. bot municipal government _issues from ,he ,people bouse and got a berth in the Coum:il for 11 our 
Wealthy J>eaux ofaweldo~ proudly clro~e then t&o· by whom it it administ~red. . W e can furnish' the J ohnnie," and hie own ootJsin, too, on tbe roadt, 
de~·t.e'fms ~und the .nag competi~vely, ~~ 1~el~n, ~ut it i• far _the community it~elf to whar' he b&t a large gang o' men •IMler him, 
cxbtbtted thett saddle h~raea, prete~Upua familiea breathe in.to tbeae drj'bones; and it tbrough measuring the Ieath o' Jack FlOI&•e beak 
sent their coach-hauler,, and it ia diflic~lt to imac." ap.athJ or anr Jtber~uae it should happen that theae cauld mornina, ud a' at the upeue o' th' 
ine what would have happened ~a commo~ truck- the· bdluentiat·•elua4fa are not tepmeated in the unfortunate tu~payer o' tbil &tOll? Y~, Jlr. 
hone if he had.~litured ~to eucll equ!- com· ~mnt of the new eonatituney., you mua\ Editor, our Moeee ia DO to be toacW ~b7 
pany. Bot in • all this extra fiDe ~b .... o~ ·ao&i~t front ita working thebendte which 1,7 Uae prolaDe lager:a of aaob u "Job." Ud liD 
ownen ~nd bona, tb~ ~tat CODipicaoaauu :'~ experieDbl maniclp&i gcm~meut liu he does na abate .bla &\M,Id• U4 II& 1111 bit 
wu obtatned b7 ij&tle Mill t:o..u.u-- Vaaa.talt "' (Mar, bear). It ia Dot the uaaCla\u#y, bainie alue. oddl, Ilia, iWIIl ~., • ' laob-
aad her tiny pony, D11mpliDg. The ch11d', t. h ia tlae· mea-it ia Do& that wbic'b ~arli&II'IAt b:ry abvai •txaos·~· ,...~.,• ~ 
prtUJ creature, wu ia &Del ~t 0 .. bars lau.cJ ca~."eaac~ bat {t ia. tJae labor aDd tile ift~ellijiqce W..acl .QQCJe ot tbi: '' ':to ... 
b7 her father. She wu bftatlfllllr. c1mied, eel which tiL• leaden of the couu~aulrity are wjUiaJ tamalt. Sae, ~Water "falia "·*'~~~ 
it wu clear that abe :-u a C.mil7 pet: Th lO'briag to the wor~ that caa aloli~ riaure e . C· oor Dtphew bicle lD peace atP. !It a 
pony wu a fat, bandaome little ~t\to whl~ tell for thia great experimmt.'' wbeeil mo,e bawbeel iato tbe ..... of f!•• Ua 
the first prize in ita claa wu awarded. He w~ . . ,. -~.. ·· • · · & Co., 10 that a' tha falaU)' ud ~ the ~edoat 
gorgeously capariaoaed, and .the adcUtion o( the A·GJ' · [ D' . · . 1 ·It may be provided wi' colllbtableblrtblai4odltr 
pf)ze decoratioa counted only u a ~~t more .of · IIDPS6,0 IOD OUCIClD bnw,pickb:a. at the .s.,. .. of .... pabuo. 
glory for a migbtf lucky brute. 'I~e advent' of . . · :' _ .• · . ' . • Yours, Meester Editor, wi' lllach IIIJIIC&, 
Consuelo Vanderbilt into soeial livelious of a . Wh t h -~ ~.,_ .'3' b l t th ,_ A M.a.!e's .a. M.ur 1"0& .a.' TluT. ~ • > .,_ • '• •1 ea ac on ave uo::come o so e eon e s~.age · semi- ubhc nature thuc oegtas, beyond a doubt, .J b '-iled t 1 . b·t .. .. . tb St. John's; Dec. 1:lth, 1888. 
. . an.. ave ~a o ay up enoog reuur .. on ear • .• ••• , ----
a career or unprecede:!r ll1&tCe. What a t _rt th t' l b • d. t • ~ t 
• ~ • 1 ~ suppo em un 1 t ey are rea 1 o gu o N 4' dJ d Ab d 
pnze 10r matnmolly .. · •' • . : heaven tlley uauaUy take to teaching roungater..a eW.10UD an ers roa • 
I .. •-4-: I • I • ' bow tQ~Ct. Tba~ "!te~n or m~ny ·~ive~ and Mr. Bright on Pnbllc ·Speaking .ot~er • . v~~ssijo~es, Dian 'Bouci~~ult, ·a the 
~ : · . :.. lateat 1llo~trahon. He 1nas .made money 
• ----
1
...: \ . • • • ~nougb in his time to be rich no ; b~!t he isn't. 
Tho 'Rev. G. B. Gbeeaeman haa receiVed the He hu in consequence become an' instructor in 
following letter f~m Mr. Bright. · M.r.· Ch~ie-. one-o( the 11ramatie~h~la of tho .city. But 
~an ~~te to the ng.ht. h9n. gentleman an~ sou~hc that jOe.n't make hi.i ~d~t!' i~ : aspect. He 
The New ¥ork "Hotel Reporter " • bu the 
followin~ notice or Mr. Henry ()'Mara Reddin, 
who, we are. pleased to find, baa obtaiaed a good 
poeitionin one oC the leading hotels of that city : 
"~ir. Henry O'Mara Reddin, clerk at the Tre· 
mont Hotel, ia !1. native of Newfoundland. He 
baa been in the hotel busineu aince 1882. His 
early experiences in New York, ~ginning about 
a year ago, were with Mr. Ryder, at the Hotel • 
St. Stephen. In an evil hour he changed hia 
busine!s, reaighing an agreeable eituatioa to do 
so. He is comforta6Ie with Mr. Robinaon, and 
is a very pleuant and presentable young man, 
who will do well, we feel sure." 
his ad·n~o a'} to. vanoua m~~ods o~. prep_~~ali?,n walk& )jroa,dwa~ in one ( ~ 't).e oddest costumes 
fo~ pubh~ speaktog-7ymel~ p ), wnllng ~~~~~~ t9. be ~on ~at tb~rougb re of various gar• 
and readmg them ; (2', wrlt~?8 and commlttt~a ment1 . . l{o' is in odd' little 6 ore, anyhow, with 
t~ ~emory ; a?d (3), 8k~t~h1·D· ·~~ heads Of th~ a' · round',- ~er;y fa e.' an" .a Jong fringe of per-top~cthd trustlng.t.o t~e.lDfP1;t1on ot ,the .. mo-, r~.ctty wbite •bai~ below:p enty of bald space. On 
ment f~r the ~ordJ lll W~lc~~~~-o~e the t~ot~g?t· b~ _bead i~a J)earl-gr~. slauch bat. Around his 
~r. Brl~ht, m reply, .4&1d. ·. . ~ to m~~a of ne"!Pis a· high colla~ ~of the pattern once called 
prepara~10n for •peaking, .lt aeems tp_ me_ that (1 cboker~nd (aatenr_f by a gold atud nithout 
every man ~ould reldily ~cov~r what. su~ta him ,.o.)' crav;J. , Hili colt it the aame light hue as 
best To W~lte speecbea af~ tbert to commtt them the bat, cut ih-a ,loek_j.-l'ith. tho skirts reaching ~00~- .~D--~~THER ITEMS • . 
to ~elt\ory 1.1, u you term tt, a double al~l"ery~ ~~~at f.q -th~ ground. H e is accompa'nied in his Tbe lines are working all right again today. 
whtch I . could not bear. To speak wttbout rn\ble,by his" ne."•eet ~ife, a young woman, elt-
pre~ant~on.' eapecially on great . and solemn, c,;;~il"ef~ .bloqde a·nd Po~esalog ~n air of giddi- " S tock-taking" ~ in order in the drapt~y 
toplCII, ·ll rashness -and CilQnot be . reeom- ·.nw. They ~eem a· d"el"oted couple~ not withstand- atorc!l. 
mended. When. I in~to apeak on any- ·<- ih · dt · 'ty of"a'g ', · 
thing that seem~ . · to mportaiit, . J .con- tog e (Q~aP.an , _ ":ys. ~- · Prepartllions fJr the City Hall ball are goiog 
~ider "bat it is that I to impret~s ·pp0n · A. • ' Ji · on apact. 
my audience . • I do ~ot write my fact, ~r. ,my : 1_ . L"L.O DS ( 1 4). The ateamer X ova Scotian brought aixt.y·eigbt 
argumente, but uuke notes o~ two ot thn;e."or .: , i . . bags of maiL 
four slips of note paper, 'giving the li~ 'or a'tgu• Tho S~n_lbolH U&eU t o , des l~nnto t.ho 
___ .... __ _ 
ment and tho facts u they occur to 'm.y ..... 6¥i-d, ·Ctinrnc~er .of S h ip!i. The stcamt r Con~cript left Greenspond st 8.46 
and I lea\'O tbe' 'l'rOrda 'to come at call while I a~ ' _....,: __ : ..... . .... _ _:._ · ll.m. yc6terday, lx.und south. ' 
speaking. There are ~uionly aho; t puaages 
which, for accu.racy, I m~ write dowk, as some-
times also-almost innriably-tbe concluding 
,,.ords or sentences may be written. This ia "ery 
nearly ali I can say on this queation. The ad-
·Tbe name I;'oyd' c~ . a.rLMe frv.u' tl:ie circum11tance 
that the headquarters , of tbe London House, 
~hich wu ·opelled in. Abcburch L~nt- in 1 ilO. 
Jt is ~OW a eet of roOm I! OJl I' be first floor of ! he 
Royal Eltchaoge, L:>ndon·, frequented by mer-
vantage of this plan is tht.t while it leal"ea ~ cer· cha!lt6, sblp-o~r~ers and uu.derwriterl', for 'he 
t~in a~d ~u!ficient (~edo:O to tho apea~e~, it keeps ,purpose o! obta ining ahippi.n~ new~ and . trans. 
btm wnbtn the mato hoes of the ortglnal plan acting marine· insurances. One )arge room , \\ !:h 
upon wbicn the sptech WlS framed, and what be amall rooms attached, i.:t set apnt fiJr 1bc use of 
say11, therefore, is more likely to be comp~t and the underwriters, and there two enormous lcdgt rs 
not wandering and diffuse. Forgive me if I say lie continually open, the one containing a list of 
no mote. Yea, one tbiog more. Edward }lutl_er veaaels anil"ed, and the utber recording di,Jastera 
(I do not know him) bu aeot me a charming at sea. About £-to.o'os,ooo is annually ic•urt'd 
little book with the quaint title ' For Good Con· here. Ther~ is tcarcely ll por1. wht ra .. no ol 
side.ration.' It ia publiJhed by E lliott Stock, Lloyd's age1. ·s is co: ~otatiooeJ. The tntelli-
Pateinoater Row, London, and in it u an article; gence eontai1.cd in the ltcfJrf'rll i~ diffused c11ery 
'Advice to Young Orators.' I hue read it and afternoon· through the country hy the publication 
ibe whole book with m~cb pleasure. I think ~t oC ~~ Lloyd'• Liat." As (or the ~<ymbols Al, the 
would interest you. In regard ~o the questiona 1etter deaiguate1 the char&cter of bull of the a hip, 
you put to me, though I have sJ'tlken much. I am aftd the· 1igur.!' the efficient state of the anchors, 
not sure tba~am q~ali6ed to te!lch even what aaila, cables, atorea, ud so on. Surl"eyora, ap-
I hue practiltd with aome ahow oC a~cceas." po!nttd by the Sodety, namiae all vessels in 
-
1 
l.l 
1 
- j C0UJ88 O( COQitrUCttOn for the purpO!C Of iMCrib-
A DEAF AND DUMB W:A.IF. ing their qualities io. " Lloyd's Regi1ter," wbere 
the mark Al is appointed to each British and 
A week or ten d~y• ago a deal ua dumb bo foreign veuel whose bQild, when new, an'd age, 
named Michael Dreelan, belonpg ·to Cuey- ff already bu-ilt, entitle it tq the first elaaa nnk. 
sheet. s tra)'ed from his home. Bia motur, who Other cha~actua are tised for sbipa below fi'rat 
ie a wido·w, sou~ht hlgb and low r~r him and t~e clus. 
police assisted her in the aearcb. No tidings, ., .. ~ ... " ._ _ _ _ 
howel"er, or hit;n could be got till thia ~g. Alrri val of B. B. N 6va. Scotian. 
when he tamed up on: board the Allu hoi&-~ ---
Halifax. He atole a paaaage up on the laat boat T he tteamet Non eolian arrived from ' Hali· 
and atowed again on the d~Wll comiag "Non -tax at 10.30 a.m. She bad :a very rough paa-
-seotlan. The captain handed him over to .M.r. sap and brought bllt a em~ll Creight . . Sbe leCt 
Shea, and •• Serge.nt Cou"gblan, who wu on the ._aio at three o'cb:.k tbia neniog. 
wharf, explained who 1be boy wu and how au- i na is her inward' ~bd outward pu...ia\r' : io~l7 hia modi!r bad aoagbt for hlm, it waa Fro\n Halilu-= .. Cole Mean. )Jn.ildt Cole 
dtctded to let htm go home. He looked. r he · • . , ' 
had a tough rxperience •ince ha Jel't he.re aod •ill Moore, 4 lotmned ~ aird go 1n stee:age. .~or 
hardly so wandering again. ' E . Mauger, M!a· L~reax, M1aa 
The atea• Portia lel't Halif•~ at 1 p.m. 1U-
telda1, boQ11d 8& • .folua'•,· 
--F-=--• .... ~.. · nu,ne · and two children, 1t!enrt. T. 
' J ~ ~p~t:l!t W .• ~J.tOrie,·e, ~\rf&Xf .fl.. O .. Jtendall, 
J.ltQroil, ~udall, · 
Co,·e-road fArmers are putting equid on t~eir 
ground Cor manure. They Fay it is ucellent 
for that purpo!C. 
The \\ iod went all round the compiles d'uring 
the la!lt twenty-four hour!, gi'fing us snow, hail, 
rain, frost and Puo~hioe. It blew a big . brrczl 
from all quarteu. \ 
A Chri~ml\s Tree (under the patronage of His 
L'lrdship Dr. Macdonald), in aid or St. Patrick's 
Church building fund , C:~.rbonear, will be op~ned 
on Thursday, t be 27th i~!. 
D ,EATH8. f 
----'~~----
Dao wp;- Last evening, Nov. 12, Etlan Lockyer 
Brown. Oj[E'd sa Jt'hrd nnd 3 month•, wiliow .of 
t bc Jato Timothy Drown, hie Valen. F uneral 
from bor late reCJidenoe. No. 40, Hoary-street. to-
morro~( Friday). at. balC-past. 9 o'clO<'.k ; rolat.ivee 
nnd friends will please attend without Curther 
nnl\f!. · 
. " 
Post 01~ Notice. 
FLAOENTIA BAY KAILS.I 
M AILS W~ BE DESPATCHED FROll Placentia, per ste&ruer Iffraulu, en liON· 
DA. Y Juomtn,., CQr Red Ialand Rama' IalADd. Har-
bor Boff~i. Hayataolr, l:slaclt hlver, Soundi.elmd, 
Baron"elllaad, Burgeo, Iale Valm and lletaabeen.· 
And on Wml'fBSDA.¥ morn\n~ rw Prt1ique, ~­
d.i8o. Baine Harbor, Oclq~u , :flat. Ialands, Borin, 
St. Lawrence, LamaUd and f:ttrPierrc. -
arldal1a lor BAld bland and Nonhem 08loee, 
willle&ve St. John's on SATOI.D.1Y mo.rn.inp, ·by 
trai.n, tor Preeque and Westem Office&, oo ~· 
nAY mornings, all closing at U o'oloot. 
J.o.F.RASkn, 
GencrallWt O.lfce, l Posltuft4ltr ~P. 
St. J obn'e, l)ec. 4th, ·~. ) 101-,fp • 
